
aPTSDRI Case Study for Practice 

 

Case Example: 12 year old well child visit. 

• Christina is a 12 year old female who presents as shy, physically healthy and with 
normative social skills, but with scarce eye-contact. Mom reports that Christina has been 
really snuggly lately and wanting a lot of  reassurance and attention. Christina’s mother 
answers yes to both trauma-screening questions 
 

Has anyone hurt or frightened you or your child recently or in the last year? Yes  

Has anything bad, sad, or scary happened to you or your child recently or in the last year? Yes  
 

Provider 

 Acknowledge the positive answers to the screening and introduce the aPTSDRI 

 Assume she answered the following to the PTSDRI  
 

 



 

 

Provider: ask permission of the parent to discuss “the event”. 

Parent:  When asked, Christina’s mother explained that Christina’s father went into a huge rage a few months ago and 

that Christina was in between them when it happened. 

 

Provider: asks if  this is when Christina began to get more cuddly and need more reassurance.  

Parent: Mother responds with a yes and adds that she has seemed to melt down more easily and has a shorter 

fuse around stress.  

 
Using trauma informed language the provider attempts to; 

 Provide Support  

 Take a Collaborative Approach 

 Utilize Reflective Developmental Guidance 

 Provide Psychoeducation 

 Develop a Safety Plan 

 Follow-Up and Referral 
 

 

Observers 

Did Provider give families and patients information about: 

 The impact of ACEs and traumatic experiences 

 Positive approaches to parenting and how to build resiliency 

 The importance of healthy habits: sleep, nutrition, exercise, reading, meditation and routine 

 The efficacy of behavioral health treatments in treating trauma and adverse experiences. 
 
 
Did the provider use Trauma Informed Principles? 

 Safety (emotional and physical) 

 Trustworthiness 

 Choice 

 Collaboration 

 Empowerment 

 Cultural Competence 
 

Feedback? 

 

 



 

 

ACEs Number Case Study for Practice 

 

Case Example: 30 Month old well child visit. 

• James is a 2 ½ year old boy who presents as a curious and rambunctious toddler. The 
Medical Assistant documents that the father is concerned about James’s tantrums and 
then taking a very long time to calm down. His father reports he’s trying not to lose his 
patience, but it’s hard to figure out why James is upset or what would help. 

 

Practice:  

 Discuss the parental concerns and acknowledge the positive answers to the ACEs #. 

 Assume he answered the following to the ACEs portion              

 

 



 

Provider:  Discuss ACEs Screener 

 Ask Permission and gather further information 
 

Parent:  “He thinks that James is having a hard time with the recent divorce and the fact that his mother has 

had long hospital stays lately, due to her cancer surgery and treatments.” 

 

Provider:  Normalize and gather further information 

 
Parent: “James’ father explained that James’ mom has been having a really difficult time lately in finding the 

energy to spend time with James and James’ father thinks she is really depressed on top of  everything else.”  

 

Provider:   

 Provide Support  

 Take a Collaborative Approach 

 Utilize Reflective Developmental Guidance 

 Provide Psychoeducation 

 Develop a Safety Plan 

 Follow-Up and Referral 
 

Provide families and patients information about: 

 The impact of ACEs and traumatic experiences; 

 Positive approaches to parenting and how to build resiliency; 

 The importance of healthy habits: sleep, nutrition, exercise, reading, meditation and routine; 

 The efficacy of behavioral health treatments in treating trauma and adverse experiences 
 

Observers 

Did Provider give families and patients information about? 

 The impact of ACEs and traumatic experiences; 

 Positive approaches to parenting and how to build resiliency; 

 The importance of healthy habits: sleep, nutrition, exercise, reading, meditation and routine; 

 The efficacy of behavioral health treatments in treating trauma and adverse experiences. 
 
Did the provider Use Trauma informed Principles? 

 Safety (emotional and physical) 

 Trustworthiness 

 Choice 

 Collaboration 

 Empowerment 

 Cultural Competence 
 

Feedback? 


